
ITEM 14 

MANAGER'S REPOR r NO. 39 

COUNCIL MEETING May 30/77 

' LETTER FROM MR. W, J. MAIRS WHICH APPEARED ON THE AGENDA FOR 
THE MAY 24, 1977 MEETING OF COUNCIL (Item 4c) 
TRAFFIC EXHAUST FUMES AND NOISE ON IMPERIAL STREET 

Appearing on last week's agenda was a letter from Mr. W.J. Mairs 
regarding the presence of fumes and noise from vehicular traffic 
on Imperial Street. Following is, a r.aport from· the !•!uniciual' Engineer 
on this matter. • ·· · 

RECOMMENDATION: 

1. THAT a copy of this report be sent to Mr. Wil Ham J ~ Mairs. 
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TO: MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

·· FROM: . MUNI CI~ AL ENGiNEER 

SUBJECT: 3770 IMPERIAL STREET - COMPLAIN.T OF MR~ 
J. MAIRS. 

In replying to Mr. Mairs' letter of the 3 May, 1977 we would · 
advise as follows. 

Imperial.street east from Boundary Road has been cqnstructed' 
to a 46 foot wide standard. Parking has been allowed along . 
the south curb reducing the eastbound flow to a single. lane.· 
Tiaffic travelling west is also inn single lane until it approaches 
Boundary Road where the parking has been banned to allow for two 
approach lanes to the intersection. 

In comparing traffic volumes between May of 1976 ancl May of 1977, 
we found an increase from 20,146 vehicles per day (~.P.D.) to 
21,269 V.P.o. or about 5.6%. In the period of April 1973 to 
June of 1975, the volume of traffic increased from 15,625 V.P.D. 
to 19,540 V.P.D. or about 25% in two years. The sharp increase 
during this period can probably be attributed to the opening. of 
49th Avem.1e to Boundary Road. T.t would appear that the volumes 
have now stabalized to the average increase of about 6% that we 
have on other arterials, Incraa;es in this range ~ill. mean a 
doubling of volumes in 12-14 years. 

Counts ware also taken on Rumble Street just east of Boundary 
Road and compared with previous counts taken in June 1975. 
May 1977 (7,870 V.P.D.), June 1975 (7,130 V.P.D.). The counts 
would indicate an increase of about 10% in two year•. 

. . 

In regard to the question of increased noise and fumes, we 
would sny that:. tho ambicrnt noise l.eve;1J. will inc:r:easa a,Ughtly as 
the trnffic volumes increase. Tha fumas will also increase, particu
larly Lf .tho traf:J;:l.c bacc;imc~s congor:1tod and JO\.'.tl'lt' ui I; und idle .as 
will bathe case for left turners who wero rocontly denied a 
speo:l.ul left turn l,tnc;3 bem.1usc su1~h a :r:ac:l.l.:1.ty would :require nn 
encroachment into Centrnl Pnrk. 
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While we do not have a past record of noise measurements along 
this section of Imperial Street, we would advise that members 
of the Health Department are at the present time engaged in a 
program of monitoring ambient noise levels in the area for 
evaluation and for future comparisons. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

1. THAT a copy of this report be sent to Mr. William 
J. Mairs. 

··. Traffic Supervisor 
Chief .• Heal th Inspector 
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